
Please cut out the Bee Square above and  put in your front window   
to encourage others to join in by  showing you’re participating

Flower illustrations on this leaflet are for illustrative purposes only



 
 

Climate Action Wendover is a group of local volunteers  
whose aim is to help Wendover become carbon neutral by 2030; 
increase biodiversity; help people reuse and recycle.  
To find out more and get involved visit the website  
www.climateactionwendover.org and follow on Facebook.
 

Wendover and Surrounding Villages Community Board –  
Buckinghamshire Council Community Boards are a new way  
of working, bringing the council, groups, organisations and  
local people together to look at local issues and find creative ways 
of improving them together. Environment and Climate Change  
is one of the main priorities identified by the Board that they 
focus on. To find out more about projects and activity they are 
supporting please visit them on Facebook or visit the link:
www.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/community-and-safety/
improving-your-local-community/wendover-community-board/

 

Wendover Parish Council has declared a Climate Emergency.  
 Within it’s 5-year plan, biodiversity and wildflowers plays a  
big part. Wendover Parish Council is committed to helping  
our wildlife  thrive locally. To find out more take a look at   
www.wendover-pc.gov.uk/green-action-plan or on Facebook.

 

Subadra Consulting Ltd is pleased to be supporting  
Bee Squared. They are a geo-environmental consultancy 
based near Wendover who specialise in geotechnical ground 
investigations, environmental remediation services and  
heat pump boreholes. They have a wide range of clients,  
ranging from private individuals and local housing developers 
needing assistance with foundation design to corporate clients 
with substantial contaminated land liabilities.  
Find out more at www.subadra.com

 

Join our Bee Squared native wildflower project to help our bees!

Just sow our Bee Squared wildflower seeds in your garden or container pots.

Pollinating insects, such as bees, have massively declined over the past  
50 years. We rely on pollinators to help our food grow as well as other  
plants in our ecosystem. They are really important to our planet.

In Wendover and the surrounding villages we want to stop this decline and 
help our wonderful natural friends.

Did you know that we’re already on a national B-Line, a natural pathway  
the bees and other insects take to move around and pollinate plants. 

Having patches of wildflowers in lots of different spots helps them thrive!

 

So get all your local friends and family planting!

Instructions on how to sow the seeds are on the seed packet, as well as being 
on our website and Facebook Page.

There are enough seeds in this packet for a few pots or up to 1m2.

Let us know where you are planting your seeds so we can map our bee 
activity – register on our website - …  - and  
 
you could win a “Grow Your Own Fruit & Veg” kit worth up to £150

We’d like to thank all our volunteers and project partners and funders.
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